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This is court week throe limes.
?Houtzdale is kicking at its sidewalks.

?lt is said that Judge Hoy is a "Rough
on rats."

Have you read the President's mes-

sage ?

Philip Collins has returned from

Philadelphia.

?George lvoiater, of Aaronsburg, drove

into town yesterday.
Last Thursday tho brick works were

closed at Sandy KiJgo.
The bridge is completed and has a

virgin coat of white paint.
?Hon. S. R Poale was in town yester-

day on railroad business.

A W. Ralston, of Pine Grove Mills,

has moved his family to Philipsburg.

?We would be highly gratified ifan yon

missed by our carrier boy would report to

us.

?There is a man in Wallacelon mean

enough to kick his mother. Boys, string

him up.

?lack Graham gave u. a pleasant chal

Jack says things are all right in Philips-

?Our good looking friend, Harry ill-
lams, of Philipsburg, is attending court a-

a witness this week.

?We call attention to the display of

Lyon &Co We give an elaborate list of

their big stock of goods.
?Rynder, of the Altoona Advance, gave

us a pleasant call on Monday. \S > had a

chat over tho glorious martyrdom of ye

editor.

-Sir Patrick Flinnius, of Tyrone,
spent Monday in Bellefonte. Mr 1-lynn

is one of the shrewdest business men in
Pennsylvania

?To our afflicted readers?this ts proba-
bly our last local on the bridge. A <>u may

get one or two yet from our esteemed town

contemporaries.
?The AVu-s men is complaining be-

cause the bridge is not ornamental. Wht

a pity ! But tb-n it has the quality of be-
ing useful.

?Wa had one long-winded jury thi-

week. They spent Tuesday night in the
Jury room, and perhaps are going to 'lay

until Christmas.
Wallaceton young ladies uso corn-

starch Instead ot powder. Wonder if it
isn't the skum that makes the gals so yal-
ler in those diggings.

?The Republican has our thanks for its
courtesy and kindne- in the pat few

weeks. They seem down there able to

sympathize with a poor devil in distress.
?Thanksgiving whiskey has as many

fizhling qualities as the Fourth of JuH
article, and the average American is pu*

tied to know which is "the day we cele-
brate."

?Tbe Gas company has discovered many
leaks in their pipes. People who burn ga-

in town discovered that long ago, but the
leak was not in the gas pipe ?it was in a

vital point?tbe pewket book.
A protracted meeting at Centre Hill

is in progress. Rev. Summers from Shaw-

ville assisted Rev. Smith. While th-
meeting has been instructive and interest-

ing, there have been few conversions
?John Blanchard and sister, Miss

Liztie Blanchard, returned from Kurope

last week. They are delighted with their
trip and much benefitted by the ocean

travel. John will study law this winter

in tbe office of K A E. M. Blanchard.

?Our old friend, Donald St. George

Frazer, lectured in Glen Hope about a week

ago. When Don was in Bellefonle in the

Huutz heirs' rase, he just atonih"d us na-

tives in bis Shakespear. Joe, do you re-

member that night?
J H. Crissman spent Thanksgiving

Day with his wife's parents on Spring
street. Mrs. Crissman, formerly Miss

Mollis Weaver, is in very poor health, and
has been staying at ber father's for some

time. "Hud" is a "grass widder" out in
Philipsburg

?Gov. Curtin nominated Hon. 8. J

Randall for Speaker in caucus, and when
his friend was beaten he moved to make
the nomination unanimous. Of course it
was the polite thing to do, but we don't
suppose it was the moat pleasant task tbe
Gov. ever performed.

?We apologise for our Thanksgiving
edition, We intended it to be gilt-edged
with a handsome steel engraving, but alas,
we disappointed ourselves as well our

readera. We can only say to our readers
that it was an accident, which the editors
could not prevent that lime.

?Our esteemed contemporary, the Watch-
man, notwithstanding its own enormous

capacity for blunders in spelling, grammar
and punctuation, not to mention Its repu-
tation for slang, vulgarism and double In
tenders, has developed a itrong desire to
pick up all our little mistakes and adver-
tize our misfortunes, well knowing our un-

fortunate position for the present. If tbe
Watchman feels Itself agrieved by what we

have said above, we will endeavor to make

It all good. We will cheerfully and gener-
ously devote considerable space in some

early issue, to giving a condensed and tab-
ulated record of a few of )U deficiencies.

: l \

?Give u* cheeper gas.
?Oatesburg is having n successful re-

vival.
?W. H. Ileimach, of Philipsburg, at-

tended court this week.

?Jus. Sample, Ksq , of Ferguson town-

ship, glanced tideways on liis friends in

town.

?The Ladies Aid Society of the Episco-
pal church had its last meeting at Mrs. A
Brew's.

?Tho Electric Light Co's. house is al-
ready going up, and will be rushed to com-

pletion.
?lf the Electric Light Co. of Belle-

fonto can reduce the price of gas or light,
lot her come.

Bless your soul. She lias been in thnt
school for years, and is a remarkably apt
pupil.

Il is now the ll.trough of P,,rt Matilda.
It will hardly be Worth while to look after

the rest of the township.
?We noticed the portly form of I) W

Holt, one of Pliilipsburg's sulid men, on

eiir streets on Monday.
? If Miles burg hail tbo one-fifth of the

business push that her band shows, so much
grass wouldn't grow on her street".

?Tho colored band wa- out in full force
on Thanksgiving night and rendered some

choice music. Wo congratulate our col.
>rod friends on their proficiency.
?The Milesburg Citizen's Cornet Band

will hold their next fair and festival in
Carr's store room. The boys want new

uniforms.

?D. M. Neidegh, of Ferguson, was in
town on Tuesday. Mr Neidegh was a
candida'e for Sheriff two years ago He
is one of the solid Democrats of Ferguson

Dr. Harshberger has built himself a

new home in Port Matilda. A hands, me
home, with a nice new wife to go to house-
keeping with. Tho climate agrees with
the I)r , anyway. Congratulations.

?The T)a i.'y .Vfics advocates fining the
profane, according to law a\s it would
pay \u25a0 ff the borough debt in le than a
fortnight. '<?' <A .' Ibses Bellefonle swear

$71,000 worth everv week 1

?The Episcopal Indies will hold a festi-
vul on Friday Dec. 14. Delicious things
to eat. Then there is to be a lair, where
the most beautiful g .< ds in fancy work,
Christmas presents, etc , will lie for >ale

Holiday good- t<egin to appear in the
-tore window* anj the heart of the urchin
ri joicelh, hut the face of the old gentle-
man la gins to put on an elongated aj [\u25a0< ar-

ancu as the day of purchase apprcachelb

Mrs Ex-Sheriff I,ingle has he. n seri-
ously ill for the last week. IL*r friends
have been very much alarmed f.-r her
salety. Her physician, Dr Fairlaml, is

n w hopeful of her ultimate recovery.
Have you noticed the smiling counte-

nance, for the past week, of W (' Heinle,
Esq , our District Attorney 1 Its a hounc

ing boy. Yea, il is, and a solid Item ? rat-

io vole for President in 1904
?"Ed. ' Munson and "Ja'k Graham

put in an ajpearame at court on Tuesday
Ilis a pity that such lively and energetic
business men as Messrs. M jnson and Gra-

ham do not cast their lines in peasant

places for Instance, Bellefonle.
Our friend, Henry Harvey, . f ft ggs,

who sells milk and cream in Belief nie,

met with a d.sagreeable accident last f- ,n.

day, by running against a bitching t >t at

'be Diamond. He spilled Soino of the
lacteal, besides punishing his vehicle

New England Tea Party Friday and
Saturday of this week A good supper,
with the cup arid saucer, out of whi b you
irink your te* or off. e, to be giver, as a

gift. The ladies all dressed In te ancient
costume, and looking awfully sweet.

?The citizens of M ileaburg are going to

guarantee the right of way fo the new

road. What are the rest of you going to

do, Howard. Esgleville, etc 1 There is no

place on the Raid F.sgle that will suffer a

heavy damages. Be up and doing. Itmust

be determined promptly.
What is tho use of Harper and Nels

Lucas going to the Moshsnnon to sb,H>t

leer, since Davis and Ryder have been so

fortunate out at Coleville. All that is

needed is for Nels to invite Cal. to sleep
with him, snd sink their guns out of the
up stairs window. We will liet on their
getting as many deer as usual, anyway

?The lirtakfmt Tnhlt of last Saturday

rontair.s a picture of Judge il iy. The
picture Is very good, and from the dignity
and ease with which the Judge illustrates
the paper, we infer that the picture must

have been taken after tbe judicial ermine
was thrown over tho shoulder* of our dis-
tinguished townsman

Don't forget the Piano Fund concert

Thursday Dec. 18th, 1888 The last of the

series to be given by the Bellefonle Orsbes-
tra, for the benefit of the piano fund of
the Y. M C. A. Great care has been be-
stowed on the programme. Scats can be
secured in advance. Concert to take place
in Reynolds' Opera House.

?On Friday morning of last week a

one-legged tramp was found dying on the
railroad near Graham, a small station on

the Tyrone A Clearfield railroad. He died
soon after being found. 11 is supposed that
he was murdered, and three men and a boy

have been arrested, and are now in jail in
Clearfield as being the murderers.

?We are sorry to learn of the death of
an infant daughter of 8. T. Brockbank,

E-q., of Clearfield. We heerltly sympa.
this* with the bereaved ("stents. Mr.
Brockbank made many friends In our
county two years ago when ha siumpped
part of tba county for the Democracy.

Longing.

Com* to w In in.* ilrpnti)*,AIM]llitii
By ?!? 1 aIimII !<?? **llMgitiii
V*>r thai. th* ingtil will iin.r- lliau pay
Til*liuprUaa UHtflng tf l?? >Uy

Coni* "llmiu mm'*! i tli"tinin]timet,
A inraiMtg*r lium twliMil Inn \u25a0 ,
Ami \u25a0mil# mi tuyr iii-wr world tid l>u
A* kind to ullinaaa to in*.

Or, *llioiin*t*r CHIU'HI In ?l*lli,
( ? in> IK<W HINT IfiHit <TRRN in it lIULH,
And |mii my hair, and kia my hruw.
And My, "My lo*i- why auftticai tliwu J*

('?.inn t inn In my Ur*ama and than
II) day I ahull ivfllagain '
fror than tha nilitwill a lhaii j*#y
MY HOPI'LRAM LI'LIGILLG *I lII' -UY,

Multhtw Arnold.

\ RAILROAD NOTE* ?Tlio Tyrone and
! CI -artlcld railrc ad ito have an extent-ion,

! by the way f Lltllo Clearfield Crook to

i the river at Holla I.and ng.

j Tlio Pennsylvania railroad i* laying a
! double trai k from O-ceolw to thu liald

I Eagle valley. Thia w ill double til" i apac-
ilyof that road over thu tunimit. It will
afford iminonau impetus to tlio I'liiliptburg

| coal flclda.
j Tlio irHi kon the llceck Crook road hai

, boon Inil ovor two rnlb-s abovo Remit
) Crook.
; Tho firat loot.motive of) tho llcorh ("rook,
Clearfield .V S<>utli We,torn railroad roach-

\u25a0 od Rocrh Crook on th 28th, ult.
Several siding* ar being laid on the

Beighlol farm at llurxlhal Summit, ono

milo and one.half north of Snow Shoe

Thia will he a go "1 luiirie- je ml in tho
1 near future

The I! (' A: S \V. railroad rxt>oota to

have in trai k lai I to Snow Shoe by
('liri.tina*.

l'ri-ldent Roberta Im. acain potlponed
the oon-ideration of the I',-nn*valley rial

??\u25a0ruling word to the Centre <-otinty corn-

inittoe, not to g.i down to the , itv until

next M ? lav I ti\u25a0 a\ ? are dangerou*.
Nothing ha* be--n done with regard to

the righti <>f wav down Raid Ragle, and

probably will not until ? eirt bn adj -urned.
It il I 'V eonrui'-rd prof.able lh - t botll

\u25a0 team heating ar, ! ? let-trie light - :>fi be

put into the new depot ~n jt , rnj <ti--n

The I'. nri-j Ivnn'a ha* g"! emu'lv j \u25a0 ??tj.i r.-
' I \u25a0la oreoti. n un il that i* p. .tilde

II r. I, A M.rk.y, f I. It Haven,
Pre -lent of the |!a I 1.-g V '? v ra, -

road, and Kdmur I Riafiet.ard, KIJ , <f
Ibdlef.nte, la-t Saturday drove in a car-
riage ov. r the pr -| I r ,1 of the R-die-
fonte, 1,-r.i r,l an! Nittany r .to, in order
tti obtain r gll* of way They r\u25a0 j rl

l themeive a* being very tucnaiful They
were abb'l t'ar awa\ .-ni" mi.appre-
hentior.* a* to the ebara- lor of the right,

of way I be grant'\u25a0!

Wool'WAKli Itr v w. ether rold
ttormy ar.d n w ",ially -The entertain-

ment* at \V dwar Idir r g the win'.-r are

a. follow- The V.-ung People. Sa lety

meet. ev.-rv \V- iro-'laV i tening . the

Rami if II f-e every Wednesday evening,

and llie I.ado ?? Ai I S ru-tv or.ro a month.
?Wuodwaid Slit day m b prnpoata In I
have iom k:r d fan en tor tain men I during

the II :ai . \ ,r N- R y > r-t able

to av what il rnav I- >1 b ? the under,

taking d pr ve a ? . ? ? M-.i K

Reinhart, tho I - (oamitrMi, !? in n

?eaiir.g at the St K m II tel. Benjamin
the b<" r.- | '-r, l!? .allyengage in making I
meat tand. A Hen, you aught t" mak-

the tub. a little t ghler f v.- .In France
the taih-r in over >t. k'-d with rk
Frar.ro yog aught t"get a g - d tai or t"

hep you from now until aft or the Holi-
day* - .Inn (. t? r the yur g black.mith "f
our I IWI. in ta k ig of g ing to I iinoii

Jim *" ar ? ry l hare yi . b ate u f-r
we cannot well do Without J"U. II- [a-

v-ii will charge your mud and nt g->

Rob the r inter !>\u25a0 jper a. vorv I iy n

Saturday, ho aught to havo m ro at.i--
, tatice on no h day.

NKW ROT.

LIVRNTA HAM N'OTI* Our Rand,

which haalat-lv l-on under the ir.lru tion
of I'r. I M r ker, ha improve 1 very much,
and n .w render. w?l mu.ic in flr.t clan
tyle -f). i, Rumgardner, Im.il t-oing

one of the be.l hla< k'tnilh*, i alter one "I
the mo t .ucrot-ful hur tera in Haine.
lown.hip - The railroad fever it .till rag.

ing in our noighl>orh<a>d, and our people

are fondly leaking f."war| to the advent
of the ir-.n hor.e ?The Evangelical pro-
tract od meeting it at iII in progrett -Oei
lino, our boot and th. e man, it ti.iting at

Woodward -Daniel 11... i, doing a line
! buinot, and kecpt up hit aia k with the

time*. ?A K Meyer it making the flnott
"gnow Flake" fl >ur. A cold tnap tirurk

'; ut and bldt fair to tay tome time, J.

? ! FROM CEXTRR HALL.?The marriage of
Mi* Sallie Roal, of Centre llall. and Dr.

j(I. W Kline, of P.-ltert Mill*,took place
1 at the reridence of Mr ,!. C B -al, the

' bride'* father, on Nov. h, at 6 o'clock,
r M., the ceremony heing |ierformed by

1 Kevff. W. K Kotter and W E Fitcher.
The happy couple, after receiving the

t hearty congratulation* of the algiy-two of

? the evenly-fl*e invited guetlt, enjoy ed,
with the re*t, an eicellent tuppur. Mr. J.

i W. Weill and Mim Rettie Roal then ea-

s corted the bridal parly to Rellef..nte

1 where they remained until the neat day,
j and in tho evening, together with the

I hrother* and tlteri of the groom, the only

r aUter of the bride, and the Zion band,

i which rendered charming muttc partook
o( the hotpilalilie* of thu parents of the

f groom.

, The pre.enu presented Mla Sallie were
? many, handtomo and uteful. The invalu-
? able giltgiven tho Dr on thia occatlon he

j will take to Potters Mill* to Illumine and
maka happy hi* homa. BRADFORD.

A DKLIOHTJTLEVRXIRO AT MILLHKIM
Having toon the announcement In the

Mil'hoim Jtrurnal that an entertainment

i would bo given in iho Kvangollcul church,
on the evening of Thanksgiving day, by {
tho I,sidle*' Aid Society, iil*tod by the
Sabbath n-hool of tiial congregation, arid

being a friend of whatever i* calculated to
promote the bel Iniereet* of tho cornrnun- I
ily intolloc-tuHlly, morally, and toctally, I
prcn urred a ticket und wended my way

i inward* the old church, upon wliiih time

I and ago have left their mark* dittlrictly;
I but wa. pli-ii'i-d to learn that arrangement*

] have been made for tho erection of anew

, jone next tumrnor.

u i Entering the church, I oberved the in-
terior handximoly decorated with tpruce

i, ami evergieen. Aii elevated platform
| erected, r'-ai liif'g from ono ide of the
. church to th' other, upon which were

I " Ht'-il all who w-re to partii ipale in the

' | exerci.e* In front of tlii* platform wa.

the ttago proper, una* ilrp lower than the
* . platform, and upon il were two hand.ome

i organ*, placed lliero by C F (Jt-pbarl
j Hanging lamp* were .u.pend'-d from the

, ' i oiling, ih- tiding a to autiful light ujnm the
- i harming n-eini below Mr D I. Z.-rby,

! I "b.orvi I, I ad i bargo of tbo programme,

i- while (' K (j'-pharl at l' i a* mutkal di-
ir | re tor.

| The open ing wa* an anthem, "H->w
i. I beaut fit! upon tbv mountain*,' and wa.

rend'-n I ir, fine ttylo, ar.d riveD I tho at-

i 1' iitli.ri of the lurg" audience, (or never l>< ?
f..re did I M-e hotter order and clo.er atten-

tion than at till- eril>rl"inmerit , ar.d tin*
I fsc I prove- < ni lu-ivelythat it wa. an >n-

tertallimenl iti tl t full .'-tie of til" word.
I hud no idea when I went there that

tlo re w > . n amu 'it a I h a.t ir. !or>. for
rri" I li.toned w llh rapture to the ing-

er, am ng wbom w re a number of .up'-rb
veil .-. The mtlii al HI i mj animenD

were render'- I in El.- ar .| arti.ti. t\|o l.y
AI ? - Hallia I Stiver an I Mr.. Kat '? P.
ID ? t b"th ' ihiliiurig high attainment*
iri m.trumental mu.ic Afi.-r the pro.
graii.rio . whi h i ?..i-le-I of nngir.g, ct
r.i. I i f an I \u25a0!" amationt, atul in whnb
tl. ? '! ? \u25a0 I Ilit I ? lai taken . in.
Irrrtt ig a part, had b-'n g r.e through

' with, I w. r.t aw-a;', a deiig!.t 1

SPRCTATOR.

IfCRD EH IV CtMHE CofSTT? We
\u25a0 arn 'fa h .rribie crime on the It.-.. b

? k, r.'-ar tl." II -g Ra< k tunnei. It
ar - ut i 1 a ~uarre| among the ratlr arj

'?mpl. e Jim, an Italian, dij .I'd the
1 h d ar,-i.k r Italian mh w r.a teilir.g

|>\u25a0ro? t- . k In th" frarat b>- (tabbed the

>t- "kia|er I a Ily ; the man i. .till living

.1 1.1 then broke the k ,11 c-f another work- i
?oer k i g I. -il in*tat. 1, v At the jn-

Irj .1 n > '.r.e wa* he 1 re.por .ihle f. r the

I Jim ti taken to the J ,tice

? f!i> \u25a0\u25a0 in Kaglev rie, where tw . hundred of

hi* ? un; atr f I N* ? .*i I '-nee aat

1 r 1. I agair-.t Jim, but several < f hi*
irn-nd* wermg that h" a? innra-ent

. Ihe j rt. ear w then e| (ree N thing

further ha. b ? n done at th" | re.ent hi it

T.-rri r prcv*!in the a hole r< g: n, nooorn r

\u25a0 daring to arrett the de.f.c-rado The dan-
ger ulr .in th (m i that the Italian* ail*
bar. I t gelher, a they are de*perale We
n j"t" ann inee next week the ineareera-
ti..n of the murderer

(' I RT I'R"' IXIHV Court cai ed at

t * ,!? vt . . n Monday, anh hi* II - r r,

J . !g" II >v. pre.iding
The f. lowing ra.'? bare been dipo*eJ

of Up t" the time of g IIg to pro..
Centre r jnty w A| i e.i-ufg b .rough

V. rdi. t f..r P sir titf. f - f il'J
Csl o-rir ?? h hroyer v. T Ai Hall*, Ex-

? ut. r Verdict f.-r Plaintiff for $l2l '?

Peter Smith, ii.<? of Fi J D?h' r, **.

Wm J Thomp.on, A Iminiatrator, etc

Verdi't f r P sintiff f.r $1 ,S|S 'J.t.
M e-burg Bnidir.g A I. >an A. - ali >n

v. J W V i vn m . F. .tor* Vi-rdii.-t
. t r Plaintiff- f >r $ >if 71

\\ A. Th ma.' Truler v. J hn Mo. I
ran Verdict for Plaintiff for the land

den ri bed Ir. the writ of ejectment, U> be
r..|i a-d u| -n the payment o{ the ruin of

*721 17 wiihin thirty day*.

.lame* W tiun.alli* vt. .lame* Ma.den,

Sr. Trie I, but Jury have not yet agreed

P'-ter P'-r.ing v* Wm Sholl'a Adminit-

tratora Verdict for Plaintiff for $403 03

D W Hull v Huequehnnna F'ire In- I
turani eCo Settled aa per term* filed and
withdrawn.

Sm v* Kitlaning Eire Inurar,ce Co. |
Settled.

Singer Manufacturing Co. v. M D

C 'wher, eLal. Debt on Penal R->nd. I*
' now in prgre* of trial. ?

In tho Court of quarter Seaiion, the .

i ate of tbo commonwealth **. Chri.t No- j
lan, John HmhloD<n, and L-nianul

Hampton, who were convicted of aa.ault

and battery upon one John Ddige (color-

ed I wa* di*poMd of. The court after giv-

ing the defendant* tome good word* of ad-
vice, aid aenlence would be tu'pended for

the preent upon payment of cot, but, il
they did not behave thrmaelve* properly in

the future, the court would havo them
brought in and sentenced.

WE notice the commendable xeal

with which atreet commiaaioner Bhau-

ghenay has been cleaning up theatreela.

Give Tom a chance and lie will keep
them all right. Home ill-natured
critics rey thai Tom ha* no eve for
straight line*, but we will not make any
ado about *uch a trifle, lie ia mind-

ful of the public comfort and accom-
modate* the private uititen, a*much a*

in him lie*.

Among Our Exchangee.

Jumbo wa* in the grand procMeaion on

Evacuation Day in Now York, and at-

tract'<l more attention than President Ar-
thur, C.-n Oranl or the governor* ? and
high official* who marched through mud,
rain and *U.rin. ? H'llliamtjiort Sun ami
thinner.

One ot the late*t rumor* ia that Gover-
nor PnttUori will call another extra tendon
immediately upon tho adjournment of the ,
pretent one. It i to be hoped not. ?AI.

' tw un Ti 'hunt.
Mr*. Langtry will appear in the

i "School for Scandal" in Wa*hingD.rn next
week. I'bila Timet.

In the hand* of the people entirely unan-
! imou*, the |K>.lal card proved la.t week a*

mighty a< a pretidenllal pardon.? Phila.
' I'rrnt,

It ttiii.t be highly gratifying to our en-
ator. and repre.enialive. at Harri.hurg to

. know thai the people of the State are buy
with .late and pen. il figuring up bow much

\u25a0\u25a0l ih'-tr .aiaru. they have earned.?Al-
tnona Weekly fall

General Grant i*credited with my ir. g

; that he ha. never tlald in one plat ? long
enough to form any loral attachment.
Maybe tin* aiiotinl* for lii* third term

mania He wanted t" f"rrn alia) allai h-

rnr-r.t t" Wathington.? Ornvhir
lilairi" kill'd l.iniM-lf f..r the Repnbli' an

nomination for I're.ident in 187' l.y hi*
dernagogii ai ai lion on the arn rooty till,
pro'iu' ing the Mulligan - andal N'- whe

aril' a letter on the dittributo not lh"
tur(,lu* revenue, a huh will be equally ;
fatal Di hi* a.( iralion* a- wa* hi. conduct
in < rigr<-. in 1 ~T'> Rlaine my i- a
? tal'- man hut he i. not a v-ry wi-i- one.?
Alt . na Ti "i'i

j Tii* v km.i viM.Nint- ?Mr and Mr*
Alvu (trow .(?\u25a0 nl (.art of Thanktgivu g
day lii ta ri.

'1 he trw-U were crowd-d aft'-r lu[-(.er
A few in the rr a-J a .-re drunk

ll'-v. (reu Penny par ker preached the
"?rrrion at tin- ur-i :. rrier-ting held in the
l.llli \u25a0 'ar, I hurl h.

'I t." day b ' g a bright one, large and
w- jr. ? dcr al. of promenader* mad' |
the *treat* I \u25a0 k gay

The color' I liar, i made thing* lively ir.
; the evening.

RRI-ORT i.i (IMAVI. Jrar ?The Grand
I* j (ti?? (" irl of q isrter S<-... r,.
N- vemb'-r, l w v: aft-r having di*p"*ed (it

H i li do tment. | "? ??< nt'-d under Ibe direr- i
to n <-f the urt, have examined lb' 1
; it- i . ding at .] fi- j the water | '[a-. ,

it sheriff , kit ! n out c-f . rder. Triev
.i,. u.) i.e r<|.a"d ailh it de'av, th'-

fl ('-. of Jail .h .1 ie r.-j *i..-d, the d'-'k
in Trea.jr r. < ffi-e .hruld have nea

I covering or a r.'-w l'-k inttead ? ?

* ? N'.-w lock? *h -ild I>e (uton d -or.

.n the vau'.t in lower j trl where man* I
f-a[-er., i|r. am kept f-r reference and
pub- ini|H-rti.-ri in Proth'-nnlary' < ffi
and one c.f the c 1* ,-n mn .-nd floor of Jail
i ur.'afe ar I.i . Ile repaired

F. B. HOTTRRMAX.
Nov T.rrn, 1S ~3 Foreman

DRSTII '-r \V H KXIHIKI ?At hi*
home in M aditot.burg, Nov i'l ]FS !, \V.
II It-- .he! in hi* ihtrty-iiatb vear. On ;
t*e above day, p.eacafu"v and '(-lietly(.-a.- j

, < 1 aaav fr. n earth the tul jecl of th-.
brief ro-ti'-e Sold- m d". the one event |

who h hap (\u25a0??? eth t<- a 1 come with ut tiring- -

ing ".rrn* an-) di.tre.. Tl.u death ha. ,

ti*<nigh t aith it d- lati.-n to a young
a ! ar, loving (arent. and many bereaved j
heart*. Ir the brightne.*of early mar,- i

j hood, but a few year, a hu.band, he hat

h. en called fr. rn earth to dwell in a better i
home. R .rn and bred in our mid.l, hi*
gentle, blamr-le** life ja-'ed among u*. hi.
lovir g an ) hap-j y dt*p><ition, end.-ar.-d him
I-, all who knew htm. and hi* early death
will bring sorrow to many heart* and
makes vacancy that can never l.e filled.
Suff.-ring from die*e ~f the lung., he wa* I
P' cullnrly uncomplaining, bearing hi*pain 1
with wonderful fortitude Thotvgh death 1
camevery unexpectedly, w hen told hit day ?

mind b very few, IFx ugh wi-hing to live

for thn*e who loved him. he wa* able to

j *av, "J not afraid to die." and *ubmit-
j led humhly ir. ihe will of hi* G.d. On
Tue.day forenoon, with tincere and heart-

? fell "rrow, accompanied bv many friend*,
he wa* laid to rctl, to await the resurrec-

tion at the lat day,

MR. M'KKIOHT RR*IOX*. After 27
year* of bu.ine*. experience with our peo-
ple, R 'berl M Knight leave* hi* p*ot. to
-nj .)? the reward* of an active life well

pent. In all thi* time, he hna been identi-
> fled with the Ga Company. Coming to

i our community, highly recommended by
buine* men in PhiUdelp.hia, hi* course
here ha* been con.istenl witn the btghml
prai.e of tho.e who *enl him here.

Robert M'Knight emigrated from Ire-
land, and wan born in the historic town of
Londonderry. True to the plac* of hi*
birth, he i a taunch Presbyterian, and de-

I ghl* in sermon* of a logical or metaphys-
ical nature. In fact, "Bobby" put* more
lime in problem* of an alxtruse character
than any other cltiaen of our town. On .

of bi* best qualities I* hi* firm belief In and
adheranc*- to the doctrine* of the Demo,
crallc parly. We would regret touch I*
Mr. M 'Knight would leave our midst.
But thi*, we are happy to say, I* not the
case. He ba* accumulated quite a hand-
some property, a id mv po*ihly move to
hi* farm tn the near future, but we ran
promise our*elv* many yewre of pb-oant
intercourse with our old and genial friend.

Subscribe for tba CEXTRR DEMOCRAT.

Powers A Bori havn arjr|>-ij to their
tnimeroe alock again. Everything that 1*
beautiful, new or uniyut in b #l or ahnes
?an b found ui ib. ir display In Burh's
ArcH(J. Itirally not necessary Ui tell
tlni (Miopia of Cvntro county that they k<-<-p
the (wet and cheapest goods, a they am

known In trvery section of the county,
end have born o for years. They wib
lin-ir patrons to what they have dona
to gratify tln-m ;hia yur in Fall and
W inter goods. They have a new dressing
(or ladlet' shoes, which i> beautiful, cheap
and perfectly rale. Poweri A Hon guaran-
tee it 1 arid riiaki) the ?ff r to replace any
rhoe hurt < r damaged by it with a new
pair. Uu sure hi [.ay them a visit. If

The ileum i an t radiate in Bellefonte
f>r one good reason?there are no radia-
tors liti patient, gentle citizen, arid you
will 'ij.y the raid of the enterprising
plumber soor enough

TVRONK f-< Dec 1, JfKW.
f',r th- e k ending Hal I>e ], ),\u25a0 -,<f
fc/l MMd*If)k%t (r 'ttH

1 :sSI
Inr|rif t'*t yt-nr JJftQ 'Ui.SwDir tiin*i*t 's fj" .* ".'ft

V fi|&
'I f /2% 4*U

Kjiwi* tiQi+iiuMyr 2,iyc ' V7
* t.'yi

MAHRIAGES.
ll' ITr r.itM at OS I. lo

I '' M ?. N>nl,l|J II.r A
II t..i ,|, : n. i.at,lb,
f. i.tj, p.

KI.IM: nott- At >!.# I .-res . ( the i s,As In Cent*
11m I'M \ ' I.M la, W K S at, r as.tried l.j

' U 1 *\u25a0 Klois. M h and (Sell*
' dai.jl.t. , l Mr Jail,.. It,Mi

DIED.
Ilt*. M U , I, mm; 1., ~ , \ ,t , w

Mr II\u25a0* i.tM', . s- a (till im ayd SO peal* endI' !-? Mart, Ice l-ib-I mat., .u I Is I. Id the
?tpr .1,1 ri,. , tt.ai auaa ta |*ea ? J --in.. J7
r !.?, l.r and rsib

frank A I.' hrnan ]? runritr g the
Rut's IK use in a ; thai th> people I ke
\\ l.r-n you !'\u25a0 al the übleyou have bef' re

J" ' j'lsl mli it \ i . want to eat, sr.d it il

ibe t?-n in t,e market T'.e fiiiti Ji .>e
ir eq i.l to the best h tel in tr.wn. F A.

| D hman, the prttpr : r, hai fe ugbt hat it
from Wm. Br< wt, bi beer bottling eriah.

I ! -t.ii.int, and has bear now lor ssK al nil
land L'hrnan will d"over it to ur.y

1 juarler < ! the city to private laroiliei.
F X Lr.tiMAW,

i IfJ-',t Until li uie.

?\\ i > >n, M h\u25a0 mi r ,t t',, rail alien-
K.n to the only reliable r. H d> Mise4
I'aint in the niarki't The Pioneer I're.
,nfrd pai ~ ~,? nly euperif to any

i It-ady Mil' . Fair.l . ~<! l,ot rillir pur#
whrte lead in It' Miie.' ihrien in working

I And du'ahility Tlar paint ii guaranu-r-d

I '?> the rn' ,far lur< r r..<t t>. ,mk or [<-<1
mlhin three yean The guarantee ) not
ny c >od f r repis .re the paint but it

j *i:i Ire put ,nif it 'hr uid rrai kor jeel
i within the ( rne p. tj.j jt ml || lri
I % nut IntMWSt t" mil ard lee Witws, Mc>

Kariar.e A (' , le re p,urr hanng either
? h te )<>ad \u25a0 r any other fb-ady jd;rd

J I'aint.

I A IHnoeh re (' ! MsarsiT ?There
?re dangeroui count'-rletui in circulation
purj rting to h. \N airiot fy a! Hair Re-
storer The !? nget evidence of its
gr. at value il the fa. t that jmrtiea know.
i* g its great < (T, ary try to imifefc if.
KA. h bottle \u25a0 f th' pftiutnt ha a foe ami It
fa walnut leaf?blown in the glarr ; ar.d

A lir.-er. I-. af \u25a0 n the outside wrapper The
R.-#l..r>r ii HI harmh-n a' wal<r, while

t [eeiAiM. ail the properties nea-enary to
"A'.'.rn life, vig . gr. wih ar.d color to th#
i-a r I'ur. ha*e . r \f- n, rry. n*if,/e yerr-
I .<? A'k y. ur drugg -l it Ka. h ted-
tie la warrant, 1 Johnit. n, Uollowav A
Co Phi add pi a. ar.d Hail A Ku, kel,
New Y rk, Wh ?a AgenU.

To I'llTatriaa We do not find fault,
reproach . r el. i run the practice of any
r. solar phyil. tan?lhir la ret our miaaion

t.ut we <l-> claim if he were to add /'e-
runsi to hie pre., rlpti .n w dim- t"-d in our
h \u25a0 k <>n the "111. f Lfe and furnbh.-d
gratuiloualy In all drugglatel, he would
I ure all hie [ a ienlS.

0v roo Potter cnuntv. Pa
lift IIant Man Pmr Sir The small

ulcere are ail healed, and the large onea
ate not more (hall half ?? large ae they
were lam fee ir,g quite well The pe,
pie ay your />,# la doing a miracle. I
do not take nearly en much opium ae I did
before. 4H-2t. MM E MATSARD.

-\\ ?' have wet r<ieivcd our new Fall
| and Winter Woolens. Call and leave
your order.

MOWTOOM T A Co . Tallnra.

Hailetontw Grain Market.

Rntamata. R- IMA.
CO'Tss led assail |.J T R. RE)SUT4A SOB

Wheat?white, j.?, hue hat ??? ft (is
*" red.

"

| 10

<OWN?eara ,W.R L.uahel , , , V
" ahells-u. per I a-hwl - - an

Oat*, per hnahal new ....... ~ ,, n
llaeley. ,*r I uahel, rye ? ight. SO
R.te sn
Cl'.vaa S?l p#t p.and ~,, 0 \

Fh.ar. whulaaaie. hi,l . Roller. .. .... S TS
|W aach. " I TS .

_

Plaaler.smaad, per tea f <k<

Provision. Market.
Corrected WEEK I) lij ItarjA., Rr-o there.

Apple*. dried. |e I-TUUD. 10
Cherrlee.dried per pound. E-wded J#Heal.* per ?}H
frwah Isallrt per p. and - JJ,

Chee-e prr poand ?,.
.M

"

JJ,
Onnwrry heme per ported .....

~

Itawra.eatrar rarwd ___
__ | (

letrd per pnnnd..? JJJ
Kit' per dot . ? p*
rsawtow aw Swah I

""

M
Dried Serf

' * ***

]|

l m 'MM I l)Ni:i{w NOTICK -

V Ts erderaitn d. a ftn>-aw appdeted hp
th-CMPt of Comrwwn >'lowa . f C-ntr* ewair r take
leertm oir ?? to the nis,'l| ?r ...ortpaoer PhllOp
Ha to William lfk .t. heeel., r,ea WeAlrw )he! he
willl<e la Ma ORHW AT the C.mrt lb-wee MA iMtanhf
tl. I'ithber Ml TAAJ ? |Q OVWWK A. ? whew red
? her* POO <*Abe prwwat If roe eew r,..per
\u2666? KRAKKFBIRI.R

(kSMMM.

NOTleg TO OOKRt MCRS OS UAS ?At * aa**ttwg
of lh* Hoard of Irtrerha* of th* Selleirate (iw*

Cs>mp*sp. Ihe f.dh.wiag rew.lnilea *?? fanaed ; ' Re-
?aivih. That on and alter the Sret dap <d d-aaarp
nsai (l*A(| the price oi pn ta eautwew tkall lr*
dared V' lw dollata pet ikaawM laad, laatead of
lh<*r 'h.tlare per ltea*at.4 her preort and that
the R.rreiatp he dirwried te *Tie paldle weiice of (hi*
redartka." R, order of the Sard,

K M HUMIIIRD.
tS-KA. Racrmrp,


